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A Message from the President...
Welcome Nashua parents, students and staff to a brand new year! Summer went by so

quickly it seems. I want to start by thanking all of the parents and staff that have gotten in-
volved with the PTA this year and extend an invitation out to all of the parents and staff of
Nashua to come and join the PTA. There are lots of activities to get involved in throughout
the school year so come and see what we are all about.

Kristen Reel

Calendar
PTA Officers
President:
1st Vice President:
Treasurer:
Secretary:
Room Party

Spirit Wear Chair:

$5 Room Portl Fee

The $5 Room Party Feeis o per student omotmf

thot is collected ot the beginning of the school

yeor. The monies then provide evety closs at
Mshm Elementory with drinks, treots, ond po-

per goods for all three porties durirg the school
yeor. This is service to both porents ond stu-
dents to keep every porty consistent. ff you

have not yet poid for your student(s), you con

send your poyment to school in o envelope

rnarked Mshuo PTA Room Porty. Pbase include
your student(s) name ond teocher mme(s).

Boom f,eD lea
II you are inlereslefl in u nave signed up lo De a B00m

nepresenlalivo u paruil mDer I0r any ctas Darti6
you are inviled I0 me n00m nep lea 0n septemEcr 23
(tuesday) al Z:ffi pm. Thh is a lalhorini l0 siln up
anf, neh 0o0rdinale lhe paflim, a0liTilies,lames and
cratts. come meel0l[0r Darenls, lean aDoul lle Dar-
lies, 0ll$ you own iflem and/or lalenh anf, yisil.

[ope re will see yflr lhere!

Informatior]...
September
4th Cici's PiznNight 4:30-8:00pm
16th Nashua PTA Meeting (Medir Center)
23rd Room Rep Tea-7:00pm
23rd Wendy's Night 5:00-8:00pm

October lst-Individual Pictures

Nashuo PTA Funds

Ever wonder obout the funds thot your PTA

works so hord for? In the 2@7-2008 school
yeat, PTA funds purchosed more thon 25 new

die cuts totoling neorly $1,000 for the foculty,
teochers ond stoff. Thc.s,e die cuts are used to
creote closs bulletin boards, ort projects ond

more!

Kristen Reel
Linda Burtis
Angie Baker
Sandi Brown
Lisa Sparks
Nancy Flynn
Mary Botts
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